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Jeff. l>avi is not a candidate for Sen-

ator which prevent* aotr.e of the stal-
warts from falling into and the

rada can't flop the bloo'ly shirt in Ohio,

which makes them feel bad.

The people can be trusted to vote for

President* atpi Governors, but when tt

conei to tho el*ot:on of au'ffllHjrß of

Congress, Repuhli -ana contend there

tnnst be marshals and bayonet*, a! least
In districts where i Nsmixrats have a ma-
jority.

_ _

Pnder a tax laf,* passed by the Legis-

lature and now in force, mortgages

promissory notws, bills, bonds, judg
menu, arllclro of agreement, accounts

bearing interest, shares of stock, public
loan*, Ptc n United State* loans,

and all other moneyed capital in the

hands of individuals in the Mate, are
made taxable fbr Stat* purposes at the

rat* of A mills on the dollar, but are ex-

empted from all other taxation . and

banks mar pay. in lieu of the above,a

tax of aix-tenths of one per cent, on the

par value of their shares, thus securing

the exemption of than*. eaptUl and

profits from any other taxation.

The will ofthe lat* Prince Imperial

of France was opened a few days ago

His whole property was left to his

mother Eugenie. The Prince in hts

will appoints Prince Victor Napoleon as

his successor. We think there will be

many aalip betwixt the cup and the hp,

before Prince Victor get* on the throne

of republican France. We would not

give one year's subscription to the Re

porter for his chances, for France is get-

ting stronger and firmer every day *s a

republic.

From Monday 's dailies we condense

this chapter of crime: In New York a

brutal husband beat his wife to death.

In Kingston, N. Y? a shoemaker inter-

fered in a domestic quarrel between a

man and hia wife which ended by kill-

ing one of the combeunt*. In New

Y ork jealousy drove a man to shooting

hia wife. In Aldeu N. Y? a man shot

his wife and then blew hia own brain-

oaf Mr*. Samuel Bergy, of Freeport.

Mich., *hot and instantly killed two o.

her children, fatally wounded another

and then ahot herself. She is presumed

to have boen insane, as evidence of in-

sanity was discovered some time sine*"
in her attempt to murder her brother

with a earring knife.

Charly R"** has been found again

The report says: At East Farnham.

Quebec, there is a boy who says hi

name is Charley Rose, and be answers

the description of the missing b>v verv

well. He says he was brought from
New York by two men a long time ago.

He lives with a man who cannot speak

English and it reticent and sullen when

qitesu med about the boy or himself

He sav-he does not know or care who

the boy is. He is paid *l5O for keeping

the wy, drafts being sent to him from

yew York every eix months. These

drafts are signed "Edward Pierson.

and are payable at Molson's Bank.

Montreal. Mr. Rose and parties are ex-

pected to investigate the matter.

Gov. Hoyt on 28 nit, vetoed the bill
abolishing the tore order ytem. This

bill intended to secure to operators and

laborers in mine* and manufactories ot

iron and steel the payment of their

money at regular intervals in the law-

ful money of the U. S. The governor

in hia veto says ?

"The act is special and within consti-

tutional prohibition. Even if general it

would be open to valid objection as be-

ing contrary to the genius of our free

government and as based upon a theory
subversive of the true principles of oar

constitution in that it denies the labor-

er the right to sell his labor to whom

he pleases and for such prices and on

auch terms as seem good to him without

molestation, hindrance or restriction.
This bill, in my judgement, interferes

with the free employment of capital,

arbitrarily controls trade, substitutes
legislation for the laws of supply d
demand, and is the beginning of a sys-
tem ofpaternal government at variance

with oar political institutions, which al-

ways proved when tried .injurious alike
to the employed as well as the employ-

er. -Believing it to be not only in con-

flict with the constitution, bat also con-

trary to public policy and the true theo-
ry of free government, I am compelled
to withhold my approval.''

The idea of calling Major Forster's

loyalty in question by republicans who

never smelt rebel powder or who bad
their teeth polled for fear of being

drafted, is as laughable as any thing can

be. Ma]. Forster was a gallant soldiei
in the Mexican war and showed that bi

had lost none of his plock or pairiotien.

by entering the Union army. But be-

cause the Major votes the democratic
ticket he is pronounced disloyal by men

who have not as much real patriotism

and courage in their whoie bodiea as

Maj. Forster has in one of his toe-nails

Yet this is the usual style of mention

that a certain class of "loyal" republi-

cans make of democrats who served

their country upon the tented field,

simply because they see it is not in

keeping with their patriot!' sentiment*

to vote the radical ticket. Gen. Ewing

another hero of two wars, is now de-

nounced as a rebel because the Ohio
democrats have nominated bim f-r gov-

ernor, while their "loyal" stay-ai bom.

candidate, who kept hidden as far away

from the rebel guns as possible is set up

as a loyalist and patriot. So it was wit.i

Gen. M'Clellan, and hundreds of other

gallant democrat# who entered tbearn.y

and afterwards were slandered simply

because they did not subscribe to the

radical bloody-shirt style of

Thus do some men show their meanuena

and ingratitude.

The secretary of the interior received

information to the effect that the thiev-

ing bands of white desperad'Hw are

again at work among the Red Cloud

Sioux-Indians. stealing horses and pro-

visions from them. About <OO horses

have already been stolen, and tht*e dep-

redations are continuing to an alarming

extent. Effort* will immediately U
made to suppress the mischief and re-
capture the lost property.

The Utica minister's association bAve
decided to preach no more sermons at

funerals bnt to deliver them afterwards
in the'cborch if deeired by the friends

ofthe'dead.

A shocking affair occurred at the
?laughter house of Henry Ganaenheiser,

at West Somerville. Henry White, aas
leading a ball into the slaughter house
with a rope around its horns, when the

oord accidentally became loosened aDd

the animal caught White below the

navel with one of its horns and ripped
his body completely open, causing in-

QUtmftUh

OVR RAILROAD.
Early in the spring we were inform-

ed that tlie Penn'a railroad eompany

was negotiating for tlie Snow shoe rail-

road. and that a eonsumation of surh

lease would lie followed at once l<y n

completion of our road from Spring
Mills to Bellefonte. Resides this w<

hxve hnl the usual promises from liead-

q latter- 1, that our road would nndmiht-
? Ily bo extended tins summer. V t' ere

w t-pe aooie.- of theee promises on hand
unfulfilled, we platted so little re I itice

on tlp'm thai we ceased to give luither

promises any attention in the columns

of the Reporter, and felt like lookup

ujxon them a* fish-atones, until x\e *

the actual work of extension con men.

Ed under piek, cart and Irishman And

thus we feel yet, A recent article in the

Philadelphia AiVoord relative to the lease

of the Snowshoe road and its etle< up< "

the extension of the Penua kal ex i -?>!

having attracted some attention, <

eopv hare what the J< <f **)> I tie

Record tells n that the Lehigh Yalhy

Railroad Company may and may not

build a road to connect Retlilefieni wuli

the Pennsylvania railroad, hut whether

they do or do not the latter corporation

have evidently resolved t* carry then

private war agatust tlie Road at otm

"into Africa." Tlie coal company is t>

be squelched by an active competition

in all their profitable business, ami an-

uoy in every p.stble way that a power-

ful company cau devise for the w,rn-

rneut of a*less suox-essful rival Ixci

since the execution ofthe recent least-

giving the Reading Company control of

the Bound Rrook route, the managers

of the Pennsylvania road have been

seeking various methods for that re-

venge which should pay them a profit
while at the same time they destroyed
values for the Reading Company. 'I hex
have, in pursuance of this scheme,

agreed to build a branch road to Grr-

mantown, with all kiuds of accommo-

dation, by which they w ill not only ob-

tain a large proportion of the local trafli.

but will secure to themselves the New

York traffic of that suburb. The com-

petition for local passengers will be no

less to the Pennsylvania Railroad,

though it will cause the guarantors of

the Germantowu and Norriatowu Koau

to feel how onerons a burden thev bear.

Besides this, it is said that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will complete the Petit.s

Valley Road to Bellefonte. For several

weeks negotiations have been going on

oeiween the Peunsylvania ILulroa.i
Company and the Bellefoute and Snow

Shoe Kailn>ad Compauy. and iu the

eveut of their success the latter will

into the hands and under, the m. nag.

wilt of the Pennsylvania Company.
Y-iry important changes in ihe inamigi--

neut of the Lewisburg, Centre and

spruce Creek, the Tyrone ami Clearfield
the Pa'd Fagie Valley and Snow Shoe

roads, it is said, will take place iniundi-
ly upon the closing of tlie lease >vu n

Snow vice i uupany. The to*-'

,r m Bellcfonie to Spring Mills will U

MOplcUd at one*., thus opening up a

\u25a0 i * and shorter route from the I-a-I to

\u25a0 \u25a0 bit tin. :mn:a coal regions of the -'at

Rumor has it tnat all the arrang' ? "ti1
were recently completed and agreto

upon between the Pennsy lranian; >i tl ?
Suow Shoe Company, and that the i.e-

ccsaary papers giving the former a U-A.-I

of the latter with all its coal rights and

privileges for 90 years were beingdiown
up.

REri'BLICAS STATE COM'EX-
TIOS.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania and
all others in favor of an Honest Curren-
cy and the faithful discharge of Nation
a'i Obligations, and opposed to Coin
mnnisni and the Restoration to Power
in the National Government of the in

tluences which procured the rebelliot
of 1861, are requested to send delegates
apportioned accordingly to their repre-
sentation in the Legislature, to a Con-
vention to meet at Harrisburg, at 12 m
on the 23d day of July next, to nominate

a candidate for State Treasurer, am!
transact such other business as may be
brought before them.

M.S. Qcav,
Chairman State Committee.

Fine boy, master Quay, step up to the

head of the class of stalwarts. Moorish
mothers c>nld not adopt any thing bet-

ter to frighten their children than by-
reading your call to them. But let the

REPORTER have a moment to analyze it:
When you speak of an honest currency

do yon mean that the bondholder shall

he paid in gold and the laborer in rag

money, as once your party enacted ?

When yon speak of a faithful discharge

of national obligations do you have

reference to the little episode between
the republican state officials and the

parties who had lent the commonwealth
gold and you repudiated the! obligation

to pay them in the same kind ofmoney,

and besides that treasurer Kemhle sent

them an insulting snub ;for asking yon

to faithfully discharge your "national
obligations"?

When yon speak of opposition to

Communism do you refer to the riots a

few years ago which the republican
authorities were afraid to enter fere
with and could havenipped in the out-

sUrt, but permitted them to spread over
the country before making any earne-t
attempt to put them down ? You didn't

interfere in time because you were

afraid of loosing the Communistic

When you speak of tlie "Restoratic
:o Power in the National govern men'

of tie influences which procured the re

bel'.icn," do you mean the appointmen
lo places ofpower by your party oi th

w.TStof reliel guerileaa, Moseby, of tin
great rebel military lender Longstree"
of ihe appointment o rebel Gv nera

key as post nia-ter general, and "f ap

pointing doxens of other rehel h- .r

to place", !<v 'ho Grant and Hayes l

ni:c-!rai!'.-n- ? Ifyou don't mean thai

hen (>ra\ w hut do you mean by your

DEGREES A7 STATE COLLEGE

TLJE BECETRTENT* OR THE PRIZE* AM) Till.

I lIAM.Es IN THE FACULTY.

Tll- degree o| bachelor O f wit*net; ha-

beeu conferred by the Ntate College

upon Meters L> itzell, Gieenwalt, Join.-
Kt.nibai'gb and Smi'h; bachelor of aria,

MESARJ. FO.AT, llciston and Hunts;

toaster of science, William Calder, jr.,
pf Hanisbtny, waster of arm, Ellis T.

Orvis, of Bcllefonte, and Charles M.

Caller, of Chicago. J. U. Burkett, of

Storumtown. IV,received the aritlune-
tie prize; Mia* Amies McCorwick the

McAllister; P. p Blgjr.of Williaiusport.

and Robert Tait, of Norfolk, Va , tiic

agricultural (equally divided); Jauiea L

({amill, Lemont, Pa., the Kaiue; W. E.

Gray, of(?Wiustown, and Robert Tail,

the president's ji-ti- VVft'te. Milroy, Pa.,

the Urvia; Neville C. Davison, Pittsburg.

natural science; and Thomas C.

Houtz J-ewont, 'be physics. John W.

Ilea ton, of the p rnt graduating claaa,

beoomea principal of thd prepacative de.

partment, vice F. C. Esmond, j
Charles F. Reeves, M. S, a former grad>

uate of the college, and at present per-

fecting bis education at Heidelberg,
Germany, was elected by the jexecutive

committee to fill the chair of professor
of modern languages, vice Colonel A.l

Grabosfcii, reaigued. Isaac A. Harvey, 1

M. A.,of liOrk Haven, to the chair of

Latin and history, vice J. S. I Van, M.A.,

resigned. Two new professorships were
established, ono fur physics, the other

fur horticulture. A number of applica-
tions have tn-en rwtivnl l>y tlir execti-

tivr committee, but n* yet no appoint-
ments have l>vn madti to 111 I til*posi*
lions.

l ast Week Senator l.atnar return-

i .1 from Mtsaiaippi and reports that lie

aas surprised at the extent of the eto

ilus lexer ami at tin' prospei the fit-

tore in this icgarxl, It*- aaya the color-

.,l people ale lining excited to the flinti-
est piteli to the nlorii's of the lain! of

tt.ilk am! hoiie\ I hex will flint in Kan

-a-. Ricoiiiiv axx lute man carrying a

ted tlug mar. tieil through one section of

the Stati -preadtng the rejort that the

Itovernineill hail taken up the rfeiMiua

qui-lion aud would trout lhai tune on
turni-h all alio wndu-.i l<> y ? to Kansas

xx uli free in.usporlation ami a supplied
t.irui on their removal to iliat promised
Uml. 4he Jay ami hour when the free

tram would pass sat aiiliouuced, ami at

that ttlne humirexia of negroes saaruieii

along the line of the r.iad for tutles only
to le informed by the railway |woph>
tlial there wa- no tree train.

1! * usual -4th of July accident* and

fires are announced. lacs frxun fire-
crackers, w. uiidn from I'tirsiuig guua
and catmoii, and one girl fatally bunted

fix her dtc-s being set on fire from a

cracker thrown under lit-r by boys,
raying nothing of the black eyes, bloody
noses, bruised heads and faces at
Pleasant .Gap and other places.

The Pennsylvania ll.!itorial Associa-

tion held its annual reunion at t ape

May June 24 -27 th. The meeting war. a
tripartite one and a joint excursion froui
Philadelphia consisting of the aseocia
tiiuis of New Jersey, New York,and this
-tate. The place of rendezvous ofj'our
state organization was at the Girard
House. On the morning 0f25 a special
train left Philadelphia for Cape May,

consisting of some 10 cars, crowded with
editors, their wives, daughters, and rep-

resentatives of the press Subsequent

trail s added to the number of excur-
sionists all of whom, numbering over
t*>, made the targe and magnificent
Stockton House, at the Cape, their head
quarters. The weather was delightful,

and the program so admirably planned
by so competent an organiser as Mr. E.

s. Mininnn, Sec'y of the l'enn'a Asso-
ciation, was socce-sfully carried out. At
the Ci<pe ail kind- of recreative ainuse-

uieuts were io atore for the large |>arty

of excursionists, consisting of parlor en-
tertainment*, drives on the beach, sail-
ing on the Atlantic, bathing, fishing,
halls and banquets, l'liere was no con-
duct to mar tne pleasure ofany one?no
drinking. It was one of the largest edt

?rial gatherings ever held, the writer

naviiig the pleasure to add one to the

i -ruber, and partaking of the enjoy-
ments. The toasts and speeches at the

banquet were of finest order.
The fraternity were |m*n every at-

tention by the otlicer* of the Peuti'a

1.11. Co., who have the proud distinc-

tion ofrunning one of the best regulal

? and safest r >ads in the world. The
< mpauv £i;h its characteristic hberali-

v placed evi ry facility at the disposal
of the excursionists to make the "run"

an enjoyable one, for which they have

the warmest thanks of the three associa-

tions, and every individual member tips

hia hat in acknowledgement to Mr. L.
I'. Farmer, F. J. M'Wade, aud other

officers ofthe IVnn'a RR. Co.

M'j"! mi .\ i "i ( cy

TIN. UEMCKRVTS MATIMTEU WITH TIIE KK-

-t ITS OK THE EXTRA SBWIOX.

Washingtion, July I.?Congress bos
at last adjourned and the democrats are

satisfied that it they have not obtained
all they sought through the extra ses-

sion liiey have at least obtained the
pa-sage of laws which ought to prevent
ihe use of troops and deputy marshals
.it tlie polls during the coming year and
which will give the people of tlie South-
ern states impartial jurors. The ques-
tion as to whether troops and deputy
marshals will t>e used depeuda upon
the construction of the laws by the Lie
cuiive. In the veto of the first Judicial
Expense* bill Mr, Hayes took the
ground that the mam objection to the
lull consisted in the fact that it prohib-
ited the incurring of any liability for
the payment of marshals and their de-
puties. He saw no objection in the pro-
hibition of the use of tlie money appro-
priated, for he said that uuder section

3,732 of the Revised Statutes the Gov-
ernment would have the right to incur
a liability for their payment, because
that section authorizes contracts in the
absence of appropriations, or in case ol
a deficiency in appropriations, to pay
uffi.crs for the discharge of duties im-
posed upon them by a general law. The
duties of marshals and their deputies
wire thus imposed. The right of the
Government to incur a liability for
their payment followed. Now, how-
ever, he takes the ground that he can

imur no liabilities ami make no con-
tract, and tbat therefore the courts are

to be deprived of tlie marshals. It is

the opinion of the Democratic leaders
that so far as special deputies for the
enforcement of the election laws are
concerned .he existing law prohibits
their employment in the absence of an
appropriation for their payment.

The opiuion of the party in Gongress
c-.nrernti.g the effect "I the Army Ap
propria linn hill wns very decidedly giv-
en to-dav 4bv ."-enator Eaton, who -aid
tie had been greatly di.eivcu when he
voted for the bill if it permuted the use

ol troop* at the polls for any purpose
whatever. This statement was brought
out by a question put to him by Sena-
tor Carpenter, who was sitting in con-
sultation with Mr. Conkling. it is also
tlie stalwart Republican opinion, fur
Mr Carpenter said he fully concurred
with Mr. Eat- u, ami Mr. Conkling nod
di d his head, as much 'is to sav thai
IIMI WHS indeed tlie effect of the bill

which Mr. Garfield induced the I'resi-
d< lit to Sign. Willie the repeals Sought,
therefore, have not been obtained, It Is

lie opinion of tlie Democrats that they
have made a iiry substantial gain, lor
il tne I'resulenl does not tlagraully vio-
late the law which lo- lias signed, he
.iiiliot Use the troops lor am eiirposeai

i oi- (ails A H hough i hi- elections to t*

held lliis year are such that lite I'resi
\u25a0lent wrouid not probably feel called
II1... rt to interfere with them and with

lie army, he < annul refuse next year t<-

sign tlie unasiirt" which lie has approv-
ed this year, and it.ns the absence of
the troops from tillpulls at the cotlilllg

President ai election is assured.

A etirrisp'mdent a' the Chi'tago Trt-
nn>ie gives an account of one of those
lorntile sun dames in which some of

'lie Indian tribes indulge. The one
.dsiut wnich he writes took pla< e HI the
second week oi ihis iiiontb at the Piue
Ridge Agency, in Dakota Territory.
The sell appointed viclima, as usual, itl
lowed their flesh to be cut and ropes to

he put through the holes and they then
threw their weight on these ropes until
the flesh and skill gave way. Some ol

the warriors fainted several times before
?loir puipore was accomplished. These
heathenish rites are quite us terrible as
(hose which were practised in India in
connection with the worship of Jugger-
naut until the British government put
and end to them. Is there auy reason
why the United States authorities
should nut interfere, at least so lar as to

compel the Indians to practise their
barbarites beyond the Federal jurisdic-
tion ? i

A Husbandman, an agricultural jour-
nal of bign character, savs of the Per

fected Butter Color of Wells. Richardson

ACo , of Burlington, Vt : "All reports

which we have received trom the use of

this article give ithiah praise.", Mr. A.
W. Cbeever.ofthe New England iarmer

concurs in the commendation.

UFGOKS GRAIN
Grain will not ba ao high this y par,

trust, a* to make iu price oppressive to

the needs of our awn people, but It will
certainly b sufficient to maka producer#

and carrier* reasonably bappy. One hun-

dred million dollar*' worth wilt bo wanted

in France, at the Ministry atieeJy de-
clare*, hiHnute of a bad year in that
country I and one of the vkplsnalien* giv-

ea in tho liritith lioute el Commons f
the ditiroea in Kng and now letl I* that
the year ha* boon a very t'ad with the
laruier* Throughout Kurope there ha*
been a'l uuiiner unlaeorable weather,
and thl*l* the real tource of the trouble
111 England and France, the .aine trouble,
a dedt lent harvest, though we do ll"t new
actually learn the lacl, will perhaps l>c
luulld to have lioeri experienced a* widely

a* the common ceuae lia* prevail*-*!, tlur
veaf, on the contrary, will be alt extreme-
ly a -Htd on< j and at the greatest part u! tar

uottcn ncy in Western Kurope will o
lalnly t't. taade up Ironi line tide we thall
b. t> e to tend to the people beyond tu

.-call they need wlllieul tucb a drain
upoQ our retourcet a* to make grain deal
lor our own people? f-o tay* the Her
aid.

Ipnuiue le on the tree Itel at laat, and
a matt may now eliako witli ague with-
out tlio additional drprreelou celiac*! ti)
the thought that the medicine to curt I
him co*la a great deal more than it
should, merely becauae one or more

iuedict uc makere want to keep foreign
preparatione of the drug out of litecouu->
try.

An oriental traveller describe* thl*

busy scene, wiinetsed on historic shores-
"tlur steamer landed oa a beach which
was the port of Anlioch, where the disci-
ples were first called Christian* There
was ne town at lha water's edge, no peo- j
pie, no wharf. The passenger* and the
meichandise were put ashere in lighter*,

which ran up into the and, A troop of
camel*, with their driver*, lay on the
ceacb, ready lo tranife? the geods into

the interior. Among the article* landed

were boxes marked 'Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co.,
Lowell, Mas* .U. 8. A.,' showing that
they contained medicine* and whence
they came Those with other good* were

hoisted on the back* of camel*, for trans-

portation to Anlioch Thu* the skill oi lb*
West tends back Us remedies la heal the
maladies of population* that inhabit lke*e
Eastern shores, whence our spiritual

manna caaie." Windsei (Vl.) Chroni
cla.

A itrsngc ilueas* ba* mada its appemr-
anca auidog the burse* of Uarrisburg

within lh part manlb, and which it *tmt

baffles the skill af vaterinary surge >a> It
attacks hursas by rendering tbaia stiflf and
sore all aver as it from "fouadering,"
locking tbeir jaws after a short tune

thrawing them into a series of spaims

which generally end in death.

A team of horses was recently found .
tied to a trie in the woods up in Tioga

county. Une uf the poor hiutes had ju-l

l.cJ from sta'rsiun and .he other s life l
wa- anly saved by oorelal treatment. The
whole affair is surrounded with u.y.iary,-

a* to who leil them theie, or w LotLey be-
long to.

Iiyou are sick, Read tLe Kidnsy-Wortj
sdtertiS'turnt ia another column, and It j
will explain lo you the rational method of
getting v-'ell. Kidney Wert will save you
more doctor's bills than any other medt-j

cine known. Acting ith specific energy
on the Kidneys and Liver, it cures the
worst di.eatcs caused by tbeir derangr-

uteuU

UIR COKKKSPHN DENTIL

Absence during the week at our issue of
toe '.hi uit., anJ the customary suspension

during the week following throws upon

our bands a number of cammunicallons

-ome ?( w nicb we are ahligod lo omit, be-

cause they would be too old now and oth-

er* io cut duwn on accaunt of their length

Foxxxux A Max-hall Collkux
Commencement, of which a long commu-

nication hss been sent us, we omit all ex-

cepting that which relates to tba part la? j
ken by some ef Centre county ? sensd

wbicb we gladly give space to, below
Our young lriends, Messrs. Muster, Von-
ada, Hosterman and Gvbhle were mem-

bers of the graduating class and passed
through the eiercises with great credit:

Oration?"National Indications"?Har-
vey Musser, Aaronshurg, Pa. In well-
directed sarcasm the orator leveled his
battery against the lalse tears ef national

decadenco that are forever being agiteud
by tbe alarmists af every age Years ago

it was the curse ol slavery that was to

prove tbe overthrow af aur republican in-
stitutions ; txvra recently it was the finan-
cial question that threatened our prosperi-

ty ; and the danger to be apprehended
from the growth of socialistic ideas has

not been overlooked. The speaker ridi-
culed all such false nolieas of national ca-

lamity, and bis faith in the perpetuity of
our institution was based upon the invin-
cibilityaf vox populi. Calm deliberation
and correct enunciation marked tbe de-
livery of this excellent production. Tbe
speaker was well remembered in the stay

of flowers.
Oration?"Never at Real' ?Philip J

Yonada, Zion, Fa. Tbe restless activity

of the forces ofnature, a* seen in the ev
vr-moving spheres and the rushing tor-

rants were first depicted ; ner can society

remain fixed, but must forever mvvr on
ward. All tbe world's a stage, and all tbv
man and women are actors ; our lives
should he of cenvtaat activity; every in-
dividual has a mission le perform W bsa
ail shall have ended here will there then

ho rest 7 While the trial* and disappoint
tnnnu of this sphere of life will have pass
ed away, it cannot he that the immortal
minds of the werld's greatest roa will b
\u2666uff.-rH to remain at rest , tnere must io- a

r v order of things undc-i whieh t:.t"d
given toindi i f tr.en will go on ai d on

searching . it Him w'.o i all in ail. The
usual floral tribute rewarded this speak

oi* effort
First Franklin Oration?"The Weaa-

'iess and S-rengtii of Man' ?W ru P
iiosteriuan, Prnn Mali, Pa. Nothing i*

so weak and yet so strong as man. Tne

fruuien and blessings, that spring trout

th.Athargo of service for service and
Iron, the communion of soul with soul and
spirit with spirit iu family, slalo and
..-(lurch, alone K.sp.re man with iite and

? igur to grow lrng, lo become the
piophei and discoverer o'law and order,

to tiust in Gd.
t.. inuiii the truth, to imi the beautiful.
em the good, i- never lai.ing siren gin

11- uvor thinks wiin more v igor and i tli-
clei.cy. NV e all look lorwaru lu tne day

wCan tb effulgence of tbe mind like the
ising of a new auli shall lilutuiliala this

dark lace ofnature that but few suadvw*

-ball remain lo veil Car laws. But thouuht
mure tree than air, mora penetrating ihaii

are and more swift tban lightning, does

mil portray tne full power of man. He

luaiiife U aesthetic strength in bis home,

alllre, fashion, art. He baa will power,

which alone bring* victory and saves life
iu it*struggle from destruction. To think

tne truth is strength ot mind, to see the
beautiful i buoyancy ofsoul, but to will

the good is the quintessence and sublima-
tion uf ail man's strength. Never failing

-trengtb consists iu thinking the truth, ia

seen g the beautiful, in willing tbe good.

Marshall Oration?"Compensation"?

Aaren K. Gobble, Penn lial), Pa. When

Archimedaa ran through the streets ol
Syracuse crying "Eureka! Eureka! ' he
had iuat discovered a law that run*

through the whole universe, and may bo

traced lo Use Creator ; that law it the law

of cutnpentaliua. It* operation may ba
observed in every phase of material, of

ftuimal and ol vegetable life. Not a word

full* from our lips without its effect; ev-
ery moral and pbyaical action it sure of

its punishment or reward. The law of

Compensation works at truly in the social

life as it dosi in holding of the planets in

their placet. Tbo speaker's treatment of

this subject in all ita ramifications was

marked by logical research and philo-

sophical thought. Be was attentively lis?

lened to, and liberally (awarded in the
way of applause and flowers.

Lawianrno Commincicmixt KXIINTU
To 8 F Forgeus. of Lackawanna coun-

ty, we are Indebted for e written report of
the Commencement Kiereiiet, University
of Lotwitburv, but being received two late
for our isau of'JO ult., and printing no pa

per le*t week, make* the matter toe old
for thl* i*tue, hencu we w,ll be pardoned
ler uiallliiigthl* rep.-rt. which, under oth
<r circuin*tanre* we would have gladly
given an insertion There being no fen
ire ceuaty participant*, of course we omit
even making extract* The Commence-
ment ei ere i*a* at Lewl*burg part* d off
brilliantlyto all cuaiernad, and were a

magnilcent treat le the immense crowd In
attendance and add to the already wide
fam > of that Institution

Tm KSi u,TO i. AcOollPl*.
\V e have before ut an anonymous com- j

uiuuicaiion asking ut to ' go fr the direc-
tor*." It the writer ha* any thing to tay
hat detervre public mention, be should

\u2666ay *0 in a proper way, and betides give

u* hi* name j our column* are not open for
he gratißcetion of parson* who with a

'bidden bend **ek le attack other*, nor for
venting private spite* even when wo have
ne name of the writer.

\N e nell have before u* a "vindication"
from the Potter School Board upon the
matter of giving publicity to the annual
statement, to which we made reference
several week* ago. We alluded to the
feet that the ilatemeat wu printed far
from borne, and wu not full and complete
a* the spirit of the law intend*, and asked
the reason for this slighting of the print
ing office* ef eur county, which arc aked
year in and year out to do a great deal 01
gratuitous work in behalf ef our schools,
and then seem to have no apprecialien
whea a little job of printing i* to be done,
and which it sent to an office that pays io

Ist, neither gives our own local schools
any other support This we thought
strange and asked for the reason- lr. a

few day* came a note explaining that
Wickersham bad managed by bi* well

known game of farming, to create a little
monopoly for a favorite, for this kind of
work, having a sauieneet of form in items
and "Ac , Ac ," that would cover a great

deal. Thia radical bead of our school*
hat managed to make a good thing for
bimteif and favorite* who keep up the
Cameron machine, that he may be kept in

the school department, for a long time

We then in the following issue explained

how the board* in the slate are trapped

by this specie* of fanning and the prices
paid, and added that thus it was a fat

thing, and that even lor a tingia county

atuue, wa or any ether cffi*e wouid de

| similar work, in fkuf manner, lor lesa
money. Tilts explanation and criticism ol

IV\ maertbam *larmiag lor radical lavor

lies, we intended shui.ld end the subject.
However, Wo Quo before u* a "VindUa-
u.-n," "by order ol tn< board The vin-

dication we did not derm l.rci tsary, as we
siread) mentioni-d price and how board*

Iwrte easily trapped by the Mogul at

tlsirisburg But out ut dedereucc to the

Board, tbe most ol WUUUI We aiwayt le.k

;o he peisouaily friendly lowaid* us, wr
willallow mem to he heard by lumisning
their strong points, leaving out, to save

? pace, what it ol bo ttiuianu, and end in.

suhjec, wilh a Uriel repiy, in lb. kindliest

of Iceniigs, Us the notation* :

1. Ihe taw --ti publishing reports . re-

(erred 10. this we have frequently pub
.Itiiod, brUce h-edt ne space uew.

2 'lt doe* net seem reasonable that a
iiUle bill ol si.Lo let composing statement
? houid compose one ol the Items, ? ? ?

then some other lax payei might justly
lee! aggrieved at hot eetug the aiuuubl
paid lor cleaning leas-pool at I'oller s
Mi.ls."

We have great admiration for the Hue
delicacy and tn-aiesty with which the

t mention el a ceas poei l* withheld from a

j tucked up report which even few will see,
but cab not imagine bow this deucacy and

inedestj are iwsl by putueg it in a news-

'paper article where every one, even the

Iladle*, are lo read it and be shocked by-
it

S. "To tlemtxe all tbe important Jobs
would make the report 100 cumbcr.ume.
and expensive."

In this tho hoard errs,?tbe report can
be intelligently and salistaclarily itemized
al an hi pease met exceeding f 1 l® to f 1 60
aver wbat is paid for tbe jumnla le'l for
guest work under tbe "Ac," and tbe mys-
terious "Oiher Expenses." Tha law was

called into existence just because abusw.
were kept bidden under such headings in
tha books in many parts of tbe state, and
the tax payers bad lo pay dearly for it
Tne spirit and intent of the law it la maka
the report plain to the bumbiasl taxpay-

er, without a covering to bide eayibing

tucb at the Wickersham Uaxxard arrange

menl permits, and to save $1 (0 or fi IV
for the sake of condanstng, arid leave the
citizen in tba dark?it it a kind oi vcomo-
tny that doss not economize, and the kind
under which the officials at tbe stale and
national.capitols so adroitly manage lu

cover up thvtr crookedness We would
not accuse our board ef any attempt to

bide, enly d.sappreveof their adopting a

plan that permits otber* and their tuccea-

sers doing it.

4. "la these modern times we will cell
it tbe $1 26 to *IU feet."

This is an unjust comparison-taking an
advertising rate to offtet a Job rate. Wa
stated distinctly tbal for same class f

werk, properly itemised, to be intelligent,
would cwsl (2 60 to $-3 60; and if dene in

the Jumble stereotype manner, always the
s-iuejob. we Ceuld lurnish it, alone for
one c-uty at $1 f-.r the job, and under
Haizvrd's monopoly at 76 el* wbere tne

school board pay- $126 Now that's it;,

htu we wou d not advise the latter llu ugi

it would be profitable io the printer, he
cause its a jumble and defeats tiie intent

Ot the law Our rates for any kind o! work
have never been over the av. ruge charged

in the stale, and an v impulatien to Hi*

contrary would be unkind and unfounded-

6. The vladication then speaks of it*

purpo-e lo economise and in triamph
snouts, "The,, with a banner flying in the

breeto * * * on which we win inscribe
PoTT XK S*'Hi*OL DISTKICT. UAAB

UN HAND"

The vindication Uvorahiy mentions lb*
Usi'ohTKHa advocacy ol onwnomy, for

which the school laiher* have our graca-
ful bow? lUl economy ditfi let noun thai
which will d cleat the purp ? of a good
la A, uor that which will pay ?>\u25a0? ihati
driiV)some of lha boat I- acher* Iroiu PiH-|

Iter township and maker good teacher's
fri>m outside give it a wide berth, and l-l
rome of our school bouses go to damage

fur want of spouting, and leave* the cbil
drt-n's play-greund to the wallow of the
pig and the blemish of cattle, and the
school room shabily lurnisbed, and U)

year* behind the times, merely that you

can point to your banner ' iilW?Cash on
hand," in the richest and largest district
in the county. It is a fact that Potter dis
trict was long noted for furnishing it*own

children, oat of a mistaken idea ef econo-l
my, with tome of me poorest Insures in
the county, and offering the lowest wages

to competent teachris, and, for a long
time, forced their own children to inhele
the dust and gat of soil coal, sending them
te their homes with pains and acnes, sim-

ply because it was a liitle cheaper to buy

sofX coal than bard?sacrificing (be health
of our own offspring to a mistaken idea ot

economy. When a first class teacher was

wanted and could not be had because oth-
er and poorer districts were more liberal
in their wages, cilicons had to supplicate

the board to allow them the poor boon of

paying the difference out of their own
pockets,?this hat been the case at Potters
Mills, Centre Hall, and perhaps in other |
sub-districts, in order that "economy"

might not force upon them nevices in

teaching

There it a fable of a visit to the miser's
family, ill* furniture was shabby, hit i
children ia ignorance, tho family denied

all the ordinary comfort* of life,?and
when asked to explain tho wrong he war!
doing bimaaif a* well a* those wbusa pro- ®
lector end hem-factor he should be, be
calmly walked to bit chest, and said be
was givlag the werld a sample of economy *

and pointed lothe "Cash on band" as the
result of it I

We years ago opposed tbee wrongs and 3
were met with the tame cry ' economy," <
and that lias put u* behind the most and *

poorer of our neighbors in school malters ?
It l> also ? fact thai the poorest districts in I
llald Ktgle valley, in must respect*, hav>

?el example* in enlightened liberality
that larger, older and much wealthier do-; ?
tricls might pattern after with profit.

II "As the result of our experiment w< i
hate thai It *i<-karied hut one out of every
lour hundred tax payers " j.

That mean* that Ifthe report had been L
printed full and complete with every Item!
plain, which would have cost perhaps f
II60 more than ihe llazzard jusohle, th t
additional cost of a little over one quarter

ola itUt upon each taxpayer would bav<
sickened each one of them Well, waj
don I estimate our people m be that kiani (
of Shvlocks, for they are always clamor-
ous te know how their fuud* are used (
oven unto to a ceaa-pool job. Now wet

commend to scboul board* thi* little no-

lice from the Phillpsburg Journal, fix.:
"The Bhancial account of Hush town- .

?hip sehoel district appears in to-days pa
per, and we believe shows at g iod if noi \u25a0 i
ihe best account of any school district in j,
the county" s

Now that it an account thai any school
district can pattern after, and ia which nv
lax-payer can fad to see just what was
done, without any "Ac , Ac," and "Other
Expenditures" lumped, and the little ad- '
diuenal expense of which the Ruth town
ship heard did not seem le think would 1
"sicken" every lax pay sr, else they would, 1
have feared public clamor and given| l
ibein tho llaxzard stereotype Our ex T
change papers show that many other '
school board* have the tame liberal vie* :<

ol pullingout their report*. *
7. "Permit us to call the attention of <

your numerous readers to the fact that!,
you are willingto do the same amount of
work irt the same manner as Haxxard A
!>oii for nearly the same price," <

You mistake us here?in our issue of I'd <
June we distinctly said that under liaz-
zard'a plan we, or any office, would do it
for far Irs*?but the Wickersham Ilex-
zard stereotype jumble is not wbat the
tax-payer want*, nor in the spirit of the
law, aad only serve* to create a specula-,

lion for a favorite who must bear his as-'
sestmeiil with other lavorile* to carry
election* lor Wickersham'* party.

Now when the home paper* are COntib-
.daily called open lo opeu their column*
gratuitously?and do it cheerfully ?to the
cau-e of loi ai educational matters, noi ex \u25a0
cepiiiig s "vindication," and must pay
Hands for every type set, there see las u;
e no appreciation ul such services in

?ome quarter* j in others we ob-erve that
liberality ol feeling which characterizes
the man. How much doe. UazXard d-' 111

mat line I r the b netu <>f our cunty
We suggest, in the inosi fr.etidly man

Oer, to our school athera,

lb "S3'JU ub hand that peri.aps 11 tbey

wrfe not a I\u25a0 It ler too economical in anoti.

er respect as lathers, they would have

more liberal Vl-W* ? sch ol ' dads '? We

sic told hi a lal pater that the wno r

IsaM Has n<H more than Iwo or three

youlig.lers lo educ el Now wr protest,
against such economy?it linn*Iur sellouts

ar-d the U > at thai rale will never

prounly point to ltti ut) tui population

while Ihev point lo ' soJU?cb on hand
"

I nit sit.V should net have been collected,

or else put to paying rempelent teachers
better wages, givingour Chi dren healthy

rooms and better furniture, and the prin

ler a hltie more so as to secure a sa.islac-
loiy report, it 1* like the man in Scrip
lure who buried hit talent in the ground,
and when the ma ler came around point-

ed with pride to hi* "$320." but wa* re-
buked because he did hot put it to belter
use. There would be mure pride in point-

ing to having the best teachers, tlx- com-
tort and health of our children at school
properly provided for, than the s.'t&l to
point at, and deficiencies on the ether
side, which the people?the intelligent
people -will gladly pay for to avoid.

\Vhave company in tbi*. among the
people of Poller, and some oult'de.

, Bead:
"The Lewitlown School Board ha*

stuck up its annual statement*. which
abwul one tax-paver ia twenty will look

, at" Lnrulor*
The annual statement af the old Hoard

has been published hv posters, instead of
by newspaper advertisement, the board
regarding the saving af a lew dollars a* of
more importance then turnishing the lak-

, payer* the desired information in a con
vctitent form -Lrvuloen Drmarrat.

We could copy similar notice* from
paper* in Lehigh, Lycoming. Hunting

, don and other ceuntio* ; and from many-
other exchange* thai have the school re-

pert advertised, complete, wilbeut any

I evidence that the board h*s any fear* of

I any body getting "tick." The only doc-
tor bills incurred in school matters we eyer

I knew of were when boards were 100 ece |
nomical lo provide for ventilation and sick-
ened the child with the gas and dust ol

' cheap (Oft ceal. We do not refer to these
matter* in any spirit of unkiodne** nor t

any school district in particular, because
' there are many that are *low in keeping

up with the progre** ef the age.

,! Report ofStale Sabbath Scheol Con veu

I Una. June 3 lo 6, we must omit for seasons

above

TH F. N A POL EON I*C D Y N ASTY.

ihe iLiuni.artial* Agreeing to Ac-
know Ir-ige I'rince -Jerome a* 'be

Head ol the N'pole<>iiic Dy-
naat v The I'riuee'e

Wilt.
Loidob. Julv I IST? Tha eorrc* pond-

ent - f tbe London T\mr* al I'-ri**ay* :
\ ni-joritv of th>. Bo aparlists are un-

d.-rvto.Kl to Concur till M U->uber in a
tn.-wU-dging Prince J-r..in- H -naparvo a*.

cLo-f "f tb Na|H.leenic dyn-sty Tn*\
rgua that the will ot the iate Prince Im-

, tuirial which a-k* the i t Kiii|ir.. Euge-

nic to cm operate with Prince Vlcter Wn*

written -.n lb.- assumption thai tl>e te-la
' tor would survive Prince J. Rome Bona-
' parte This reasoning however, is con-

? idered a tr naparelit etcuac for ihe nun-
-jbeovauce <>f the imprarticable will .-f
the I'rii.ce Imperial M. R über's re-
uretueiil frm a<-li*c politic i evidently
..wing to a fccliiig that lie and frjucs Jc
rums could not ai l together and the lat-
ter cutil not be et a*ide \V hat, be-
twcuii Prince Jerome B ri*|.art '* po.si
nle *dfiere>o-e I" the R.-pub ic and the lot

1 |u>. ltd lily ol the i-erical -action of the
B.m|i#ri.i*l* choosing a leader without

either ax'ticg again*! the wi.hr- ot the

Prince Imperial* kill or pr-.vokoig n
distinct disarowal fr -jp Pro. TO V'icloi.
the liunapartist* are in one of the most
perplexing position* ever occupied by any
party

"

WILL or THE riHKCK IkirKRIAL.

i Tha Paris i/aulon publishes ibe codicil
u> the will of tbe Prince Imperial. He
*ay* "The dutie* which our nou-eowe
to eur country wilt not lapse by my death;
the arduous and glorious task ol continu-
ing the work \u25a0>! tbe flr*tNapolcoo will du
pend, in tiie event of my- death, upon the
nldol son of Prince Jerome Kapoleon,
Who, by the laws of atioe**ion of our
house, is my heir 1 trust that my b<--
Uived mother, by seconding hun in the
discbarge of the responsibilities and du-
litis which iu tfc* event ot my death, will
develepe upon hiin. Will give to me when
I am re longer upon this *arlh, this lat
nnd supreme prool of her atfeclion tor me
and of her lore of France."

WARREN E SMITH, OF HALIFAX.
ANDKV.vN MORRIS. OF PITTS-

BUBO. pOft ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS-SMITtt THJJ

WINNER.
[By telegraph to The Herald.}

Ply cap ton, Mass., July 1, 1879.?Tbe
first race of the season al Silver Lake took
place to-day. the contestants being Evan
Morrii, of Pittsburg, Pa., and Warren K.
Smith, ofHalifax. The race wa* for sl,-
OOP. iu single scull shells, the di-tance
Three miles?ono uai'a and a half and re-
turn. Smith won, utter a vary ligely lus-

ile, by halt a length, in 21m. 6*.

A great conflagration is reported
at Port au Prince.

A TEH It I BLR STORM.

Minnesota ami the Surrounding
Ktnle* Devastated.

St Paul, Minn., July 4?A terrible
?torin of wind, rain and lightning swept
aver Daknlah, Minnesota, and portion* of
Ihe surrounding states last night At
Vast. Goodbua county, Minnesota, the
church and orphanage were destroyed to-
gether with other buildings, Nine per.
sons -sore killed end thirty Injured by
lightning and falling builumgs At
Winnebago one woman was killed.

At Mountain Lake, one man was hill- j
ed.

At Redwing the damage is estimated at'
$1(11 (*lO The crops suffered badly

Al Menomee a house was Carried sway
by the flood and twelve of the occupenl*

have n<U since been heard (rem.

At TVarretislnwn three houses were

blown away and a man and bis daughter

killed
At Letna Plymouth, lowa, two young

men were killed.
At other places bouses, barns end tree*

were scattered to the winds and many per-
son* were seriously injured in the region
iiallied,

TO OWNEKHOK DOGS.
Th owners of' uaelews curs" iiiav

fin.i s mil' riiiikolalioti iu lli follow-
ing laws in relation to dogs : The
only special law on the eubjeel of
dogs is a reci-ul act oi the legislature
making them personal properly after
they have been ugist/red Ailcases
of injury a we.l as the rights of own-
era must be settled by common
law and some interesting quettious
are alii! iu dispute ihus it baa
not been settled whether 2a party ha*
the right to enter the owuerV,
premises and kill a dog Uuowu to
l- savage, but the right to sliwoi
such a dog in the highway is establish-
ed, as is also the liability of the own-
er for damage done by a savage dog.

|< ven on his own premiers, if'the par (
tv damaged is not h'tnreif negligent
or in the pursuit of buiics#?if not

engaged iu actual trespass.
The law in thia regard goes stili

farther Ifa dog known to he in the

habit nfbarkiugat passing horses or
vehicle*, causing any damage, the
owner is liable for all such damage.
?a fact not generally known, and

which cannot le too widely known.
Hie law goes yet further llisii this s

|against the owner of a dog with any
vicioua tendency < sleb Cushing was
disturbed iu Wasltiugton by the
nightly harking of a dog. an I on hi*
motion the Court rnj .ined the uwnri

?>t the dog to keep bint quiet al his
'peril.

Thu* it will l>e keen that tl e cjn-

mon law affords ample !e_jl protec-

tion tillwho (ear d <g, while lite

owners of vicious or dangerous ani-
mals have net light* wtiich mankind
tre hound t-i respect save -ucit as per-
latu to the iicrnliieM of enclosed

i properly.

The *-.iu Autouio Erprt* states

(list the Texas cattle drive or the
\u25a0(-?-sent season will be from 175.000 to

?JOO.OIK) head The great proportion
?if the drive will be yearlings and two-

year-old*. Porch owe- have been rath

.-r light, as tho*e who intended to huy
are unwilling to pay what tby con

<udrr high pric. s Holders arc firm,
and His pr bable thai bumr* will
wail until the cattle reach the uorib,
before investing.

The maigin iu the catt e ir.ving
hu*iti*--- Is SO close that buyers lit sx

late before they close a contract.

Profits are estimated by rent* instead
of by duller*, a* ia loiroer yeara
Cattle in Wetteru Texas, the Erprat
p*y*, ure scarce, ami with the present

small profit utatiy ate advocating the

propriety of stopping the drive entire-
ly for a lew year*.

(?smphor M lk cures bsadscbe sbd aeu-
ralgiw.

Camphor Milk cure* rbeumstism and
lams ka< k.

Cauipbor Milk cure* cuts, bruises and
burns.

Camphor Miik costs J6 ct.; 6 bottlss $1

SelJ bv J D. Murray. Cootre Hall.

Dr*|>epsia ! Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia !

fe F Kunksl's liittsr Wins of iron, a

-urc curs Ut this disease. It hss tx-sn
i>r*rrit>rd daily for ixisnjr yesr* in the

uracUt-o of eminent physician* with un-

paralleled success. Symptoms are lo.s ot

at>t*etite. wind, sad rising oi food, dry-
l ne* ID moulb, headache dnzioeas, sloep

henrs. and low spoil# Ci-t the genu-

ine. Not #.id io hulk, only o> $1 00
vie*, or six b.iltle# lor $5 00 Ak Vr

'uruirgwt for K F Kisnkwt'a Bitt-r Wine
<?! ir>u sod use no it be ha* ti

net. #-nd t<> pr ipr.ejor. K F. Kuakwl, 250
N. NtninSl. Phttadslpkia. J's. Advice
free ; ??iclwse tloee-cert *lamt<

WORMS WORMS WORMS.
E. F Kunkel's Worm Syrup never (all#

io destroy 1" ?. Seal, atid Stomact
Worm* Dr Kuokel, the only success-

ful pbysictaa a ho remove* Tape Worm is

lohours, aliv.- with head, and no lee UR-

-111 removed. CoSinioD *en*e teaches if
\u25a0 Tape Worms be rem -ved all other worm*

can be readily destroyed Advice at of-
fice and >trs. (rea Tue doctor Can tell
whether or Dot the patient ha. worms.

' Thousands are dying daily, with worms,
and d not know ti Fiu. spasms. craui|>*.

choking and uff-Tatlon. sallow coiuplex-

ion. coslea around thu aye#, *piljng and
, pain in the .luuiach. rustle*, at tnghl.

grinding of the teeth, on-king at the n-*e,

c -ugh. fever, itching at the seat, hoad-

achr. foul breath, lb- patient grow, pale
jand thin, lit Irting mud irritation In the an

i ?*.?all theae-vinptom*. and in-'fe, come

\u25a0 trom wrin# K F hunkel'* W mm *> v
up neeer lail* to remove them. Price.

! $1 00 per bottle, or six bottle# for $3 IW

iFor rape Worm, write and consult the
i>.H-i .r / For ail ojfc.-rt, buy ofyuurdnif
gi.i the Worm Syrup ana it '>a has it n>t

-end Dr. K F Kunhel. 'i-Vj N. Ninth
? reel, Philadelphia Pa Ad VIC# by
mail, tree ; send ibreo-CeDl stamp.
li>jun4t

A PKlt K 1.1.-*- JKiV nL
1 r 1 aad |l era sr. aitlioat < roa c.a m.ithar
IM.b.rra.hoy aar -oill hut yea <-. . btaia It b

lOaa rv.il.r.' U..1 t'dl. rti.i lua. an <*? sv-u-s-t
.od Sew Ox- boa.is in <**! ordsr b> retuning sums
iip.Oea TU.J t-r -dui-. .be -lito action tn rbe hrar
pmaix# Juhim sod itai?rl rigor lo tb. a*oi. *>?

IMS. I'ric. IP c.nl.
K K >bl-l.r It *ACO . Proprietor.. rlltdns|>, ra.

A firrtvc Kohlwr Cntighf.
The mart rarremlal grave robber of the day ie Dr.

1,1-deer. H> tae.n. ot hi. Hkaat e*rvhef he h-e r-H
hed the gt-t. ol a*n* bo ae e .lj ia. ol twrofata.

I'-meaia.-iton RheemallMn. kl'ivaii.ldlwa, V t>
, raw. VorraaUoaa. Tuaror. tirj.>|l.. .laaoOlce.

t'.rrr and Xsne od l.ene-al IXbllltr The btowl u
Ibe t:l. si* Or Undvsj's Bleed** rj-her Xee (r*#,
(lie i-reaerver. U It ?0.l h-nl Haarpden,OSta.*aS
"Cler-tsnd i>hr.l.tande.-lsred mr all. attos ol can
earapuoo H> in. " ' BU-oJ -aareb-
.r .tie a-, rest, red To health . 1 tlr.-O*. r.laee

rtlle.Oblo ..J* W| an a.* (81. led atlh Mroluls

ol lb. rrt lorta. and psoaoaa. rd Incurable bj*vei
.1 paratet-n. Hi. IU.as. on*l bj tb. roe ol lr

UnWi'i Hb*od bear, her
" A lurtu.r gt-aias ea n>>

bead aa. con.pl.letr cured b) Ibe um* el IHr Utdw.
Itlnod searvber. S S.rr.r, rtll.bure

Hot!* sonde, on Ibe l.ce. Sell Hneam.Old bore.

\u25a0ad all Uabaneon. erupUoo. disappear Ilk. tn.elc

a U*oIt. b "1 bean bar I.used bee Ib.t oar name
is on the bat Wot ut Its *raft* < Vur sate bf*U drag

tl"i Sellers *o? prwp'rs. rPUbargh.F* ImI

I tor ..1. bj J l> Muir.jr,CenO. lisll ur

Sjicctul Notices ........

THE WOKITH'S BALM
lr I. I> Wnv burn's Alterative Svrup

A rem.dr used THIKTVKtVK VKARS Ins prtrste

nrsrUea. sod nrct fsllmg lo radically cure
Fr# A n-M.

'' Vd
h. the V* ejrbueo RedVcta. CO . r. O. Boa 3, gocbes-

b.

PIMPLES.
I willmail IVr?) tb*rwrip# tor m

lUlmtb*t willrs T#. FwlU., PlmpU. ?tl

BlnlchfM. UKTlnt tUo wklr* Kufl. cl®r And bv*utlful
? Ifto tußiru* ttoo*forprodtclli m luiurunt growth of

r ir ou a baltl HoaJ or wiu.x.lrt fc* AddroMt. loclo#-

li,l iUnjp.Ken Viodelf A C'o.. 30 Aon Nlrrr'. N

TO ( ONSUMPTIVES
Tb ?dt#ril#r hm boon i*tu%Lunt*7 curod of

ehot droad dlMO.f'onanmpMoik, hj m tiiupio romodjr.

Is naKloua to tnakv known to hi* f.'liow ?utf.-rvr* the

moan* ofeuro To sU who detr* It. b will ssnd ?

copy of tho prooortptlon nood.tfrooof charge> withtho
,ltrocUott for proporing and using tho misb, which
itioy willrtnd a auro euro for <<! ociaumpllon. Asthma.
*Parties'wi'tl n* lb# PrsscrtpUon, alll plaaMsddre.t
£ A. Wa£sO>'. iklPibr. Si tVUlisin.burgh, N T.

"ERRORS HF YOUTH."
A OK!fTI.EMANwho aulforod for roar* fryp Hfff;

voua Lkcbtlltf, Proiuwturo decay. uJ all tho offocta Of

loathful Indiscretion, alll for the sake of ?iillertng

hnm.nllj send free to all aho need tt, thu rsclpe .ad
direction lor making lb. simple remedj br atdobi hg

ass cured, lugerers alshlag to profit br the sarertlt

e's etperlenoe c.n do so bj addressing in perfoot con.

"""j'OHS B. OOUKB.UCsdtrItR. WsV
ufj~LVOf all kinds, TUMORS." discharges ot
I 1 Id BLOOL> or mucu. and al) diawaara of the
RECTUM quicklyand pa rfoe tbcored by a almplo and
hod!btmcßummiy For information, addraaa
ISUJWK&UX *Wn*AMBb|H. Y.

COMBAXD SEE

THE BIG SHOW!!
I HE LARGEST AND BEST BE-I

LKCTKD STOCK EVER OF-
FERED IN CENTRE

HALL, AT

Wo 1 f's Slaii d .

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT

la stocked with full line* of
DOMi BTICB, DRESS GOODS,

EM BROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODB. NOTIONS. LADIES'
READY MADE SUITS, PARA.
SOLE, UMBRELLAS, FANCY
OOODS, HATS, CAPS' HOOTS
AND SHOES, ETC., ETC.

C It DC ER Y
DEPARTMENT

With full lines of
Choicest Teas, Syrufts, Dried

Fruit, Canoed Goods, Sugars, Cof-
fee*. I'ure Spi'-em, St..'* Pork Provi-
siona. Woodao, Willow, Queens and

Glasbw*ra, Kisb, Salt and everything
usually found in a first class Grocery.!
HARDWARE, CARPETS AND

OIL CLOTHS alwa von hand.
'

You ner-d not gn from home to buy j
guild* low. At WotPs stand in tbej
Bank building, y tufind bargain* go.d
a* elsewh- re, und au assortment equal j
to any in the county.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
GORTLANHTKT . Sur Broadway,

NEW YORK
HOTCHKfSRA POND. Proprietors.

OS THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The reatanrant, cafe and lunch room

attached, are unsurpassed for cheapneas
and excellence of servire. Itooaw Mcts
to tS per day, #3 to $lO per week t>o
ventent to all ferries and city railroads j
lew Furniture. New Nanafe-

uienl. 23 jan It

BELLEFONTE

MUSIC STORE.

Pianos! Pianos'
ORGANS!

AND

MUSICAL INSTKUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MUSIC.
HKPARING AND TUNING DONE

IN THK BI>T MANNER

I fefl

PIANOS.

CHICKERING,
STEIN WAY,

ARION,
WATERS.

0
o it a A \ s .

ESTY,
WATERS,

WOODS,

MASON A HAMLIN.

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS AND ORGANS'
7 Ortine Rotrwaed PiantMt.

Only HIA.

9 Stop Dricana. 2 I'ullSet of
Recdw. Price $270,

Only s<33.
13 Stop Organ*. 3 Full Set of

Iteed*. Price 8310,
Duly $73. |

'tThi* Organ ba U>e Grand Organ Knee
Swell ")

Sceoml-hniifl Organ* foi (83.

Set-ond-hantl Planua for (30.

VIOLINS AND ACtX)RDBONB. j
$2.00 and upwards.

Piano and Organ ln*iructorw.'
farers and stooiw.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Sewing Machines!
New DOMESTIC tSOOO 1
New WHI IE $25 00.:
New ST. JOHN $25 00.j
New linpr<vel SINGER 12'250,|

New Improved HOWE 122.50.
S ootid hand Machine* as low as $5.

0
AGENTS FR F. BUTTKRICK A CO S!

PERFECT FITTING PATTERNS, j
<infer* by mail solicited and prompt-!
y filled.
No Ageuts employed, The buyeresi

.etthe Ag-nts profit. We buy our;
Pianos, ami Machines fori
Cash, and will give customers the ad-,

vantage.

BUNNELL & AIKENS.
Allegheny Street, Bellefoute, Pa. (

feb27

J. ZELLER <fe SON,
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockerhofl Row, Bellefonte
Penn'a.

Dealer* in Drngw.Clietuienla.
Per fitinery, Fhi y tui.ds dc,.

Me.
Pur* Wines snd Liquoi* for medic

purpose* nlwav* kept. roayiil <.

IIEALTH AN iT H A PPI N FSS
! IIMilh .nil lUppiocx nr. [ rte.Uw Wn.llh to tUtlr
i' tweuor., tad ,ot too, nr. wiititn tu. roach of oror,

unr who wtU um

WRIGHT'S 1.l YFK PIU S.
Tho on If nor. onro for Torpid Lifer. D<fpepU,
Metdx'li*.Sour Stomach. ?'on-tlpaUon. Oebllti,. Nu
.*, end *llBillion. ooinpUtnu td Blood dltorCert
Nouo f.nnlno unlr .iKnod. "Win Wrlchr. FhlU."
It,oar Oiofgl.t willnot tuppl, u>nd 3 - c.ult lor one
b tto Barrick. RollerS Co 7o .< tibSi. I'hiU"uowm

pR.S. G. GUTELIUS.

Dentist. Millheim.
Offers biaprofewlnoßlaffirrlceato tb public. He fltj

pro pa red to perform ell ojHtrtion In tbe dentAl pro-
feeeltm.
'Uimi)lalljorspir(lto eitreot teethebeoiorly
ithoot pain.

TOHN BLAIR LINN,
fJ Atturnay-bt-Law,

Office on Allo?hony St., Eellcfonte, Ta1 27 feb tf I

A 1

O. DINGES'
NKWBTORE

Yobi cm find oil kind* of Oroearia* and
Cm. and Fruit* cheaper than any-

where til*e

lie also has on hand and I* constant-
ly receiving Notions, Candies, in

great variety, and Tobacco*
of tho beat grades.

TRY HIS YORK CIGARS.
He dealt iR FLOUR BRAN, SToNR

and EARTHEN CROCK 8. Ae.. Ac.

and take* all kind* of Ceantry
Predura ia ear bangs.

CALL AND GIVE HIM A TRIAL.
C. HINGES

Contra Ball.
DR. Olt K UIIOLTZKBrB LINIIIENf"

CAMPHOR MII.K.
'J."" b VI l/ ??hoew f >M4 IM
*'"?** *w*Uie,sprue*. m> ti mof tb* r*u.t
" *\u25a0 *""**< l,u -?>*.hpr.in. end eweUl*. ia
~~saac!t ££ ?sjra

l ?¥* UflOherfeeHter, M.D.OoM bf J U Murray.CoU. Malt.

The Fho>ali I'erloral.Haa eeoeed Ueeif to bo eeceilerly uHpiwt t.eld weom. tuowoifcMMM *d'MMin II brapk* a coMLII auto . mrt It .uU .tpoMoratlaa Ti sine la-ueei renet li (IfH math It t.r(n. >* a
J "I"Umo module* Tbow.eeed. af tie eetteene <.l r \u25a0*. r l-.ee*lme banu#4| for |aan paa* at>4 torM, t* Ibo r.li.f |)..iend rurwe ?*.. tod Prteo *maor t00111.. fu a!
bold w J b Metre*. < rairr ilaU.

otaMaa bsmk a*d oow r{>za

| 0h 0..a Heeerwewt ISaaaorooora end mm
... !..? .a.L *4bo MMmomu M<t raodtUoa.: .1 iaoea tow)Iff ba.lth amua t*. qaaa.
HIT l*\u25a0£? M IJvUM OPorbolU**, at
ku ailli. bact of IM a ftuOatroot, PbiJa. !thot]' -*

" ---?- j - . lanfi .1 j, u- r .
HelLeed W.d. PMM,? Mu£

IL SPANGLER, Attorney-at-Law.
Consultation* In RnglMb and

Gorman. Office in Pant's aew baildiag
J ER R Y~MTILES

Rani. ea **i>(I atKDKßaai?ln tba beta
mant fthe bank building. Al) nork dona
n f*hlnab)e atyla. 1 July

i:vuwiu<-<>ur( Hh Primal
.tool* nnd rolling

ut the good* litolj, because wt ektrf*
? lor them lUe was ever known- We
1> up the qedli; ud kf down, the
.?w W art. bound to sell offline Ww-
mendooa stork. and trust to the low price-*
u do the busmen. We will offer you
Men's fine calf boots $2 M
Men* kip boot* l- 2<JO
*??men'* kip shoes t .. , , .. 108
'btldren'e actio. >1 shoe* at? ... 75
ki' eoui i'ti'd run i<uou n 250
B"jr' wool-lined gum 1 90
Men's wool-lined buckle overshoe*... 140
Men's wool-lined Alaska overshoe*... VL
Men'- plein gum oversh.es AT
Lu-'t-rmet.' (umi. *olid brel__

_ 1 2C
Women's w<H>l-lioed Alaska over-

shoe* 7£
Women'* plein gum 0ver5h0e5........ 35
4ie*' pUin puto overshoe*?. 30

Children's plain gum overshoes.? 21
The above rubber good* are all list-

-lata and are warranted and will be seld
<rwA only. K. GRAIIAM At>GN,

Dec 6 Bellefente, Pa.
BUCK FOl IALB. ?Firn class brick

\u25a01 band for sale at Zerbe't Centre Hall
bricn yard*. Thee brick are

ffered so low tbaiit will pay persons at a
tislance to come here for ibem.

Intending to continue in Use manufac-
ture of brick they will be kept constantly
?n band, and fair inducement* offered to
purchaeera.
17aug tf H E ZRRHE

D| F. FOKT.NEY Attorney at L*e
Bellefoata. Pa. Oficeover Key

jnwldehank I4w>ar'hy
|p IT GOOD BREAD^
V J By calling at the new and eaten-
?tve bakery estkblishinent of

JOSEPH CEDARS,

,

fßuccee*or to J. H. Sands.)
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
-treet where be turnUhes every day
Fresh Bread,

Cake* ofall kind*.
Piee, etc., etc.,

Can die*.
Spteaa

>lite,
FruiU.

Anything and ererytbing belonging tc
the busines- Having bad year* of expet
nenee in the business be Halters bimsel-
?hat be can guarantor satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
40 aug if JOSEPH CEDARS.
r.Bfa/k \ MONTH guaranteed,

a?i y \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1412 a day at home made by
W /L 111 l industrious. Capital

I m ' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '?< recutred ; we will start

IfIIII\u25a0?"u Men, women, bey*

Rfffflfflff nl **r!* money fas-
" " Vr ter at work for us than at

anything else. Tbe work is light and
pleasant, and cuch at anyone can go tight
at. Those who are wise who see tht* ou-
nce will send u their addresses at one*
and see for themselves Cuatty Outfit and
terms Iree Now is Ut< time Those al-
r-wdv at work are at iag up large sum* of
money. Address TRUE A CO.. Augua-
ta. Maine. 26 juny

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division,

SCVKKB TIME TAZiLF
Oa sad after SCXDAT. Xc* a U*t tae mm ea'ha PhlladrlphU t C: Railroad liirtalos willroa a

faUatrt
WKSTWIP.

CRUKAiLlvavetPMladalpku ItUp a
- Harrlahurg (Bta
" Moniaadoa llliaWtUtamsport s* a aa
" lock Haaaa lta

Ranora II*e a a
art at Kris

RUGARi KX taasaaPall* 7*ism
HarrtsAyV llkaa
MoDiaaUoa 1 OS pa

'? arr at WUliaaaporl >pa
_

- Lack liana Spn
FA&T LtKR laavaa PtpUdaiphU 11 Warn

" ttamst-uv* ihpa
" T It. p d" arr at Wilhamsi- rt 7Up a

" " bock U raa >v p mKANTWAKD.
PACIFIC XX. !****? Lock Ht.n <**\u25a0

\u25a0eraar Nh. ra IS a a
" " WUllamapori TUaa

- Moniaadoa
arr at Haml>ur itUair.

"
"

P&lladclj l la iftaa
DAY RX. learaa Raaora 110k# a

liases ita* a
" ? WUlUiuS(rl usop IB

HofUnloa 1 S7 pa
" arr at HarnO.ur* S in pa
"

"

Philn.'.i-ii'hi* TAupw
KRIT MAlLlaasva Hoots Sllpm

lack Hasan PSA pa
-

" WUllasaport 11 -ptm
" Moataadon 111* a a

art *Harn.'.urt IS*a a
Philadelphia 7 ac *u.

FA LIKE learaa WlUtaaaport ii
arr at Harrrishurt Ikia

art at PhUadsipSl, IPia
Par cart milrnn ? a.vaaa I'CiUaalpSia aad Wtl-

lUinaport oa liuon R* Waal. Rria K*.Waa, PbUa-
labia Raprt Raal. and Par R Fast and Hnadaf

Al- Kat Hieno*car* oa allolphi trains
I'll A. BALDWIN. iisttSral SacMrtotoadaat

Lewisb'rg, Centre <fc Spruce Creek RR
WESTWARD.

1 3 3
I. KAYK AM fU. KM.
M'ntndon w ~7 Ul l-5i 620
Lewisburg ...7.15 220 635
U,hum. a 25
Vr At Spring Mills .....9.50

EASTWARD,
2 4 0

i LSAT R All AM. P.M
Spring Mi11*................. 10.10

; Lewisburg 635 12 45 A45
Arr. at Monundon 650 1.00 G.OO

Nil* 1 and 2connect at Montandon with
Erie Mail, west on the I'biladelphia and
Erie K. R.

No*. 3 and 4 with Day Express east and
Niagara Kipre** west.

N" 5 and C with Fat Line west.
.-i is is A WEEK in vour own town,
i*l|i|and no capital risked You

! m can give the bu-ine** a trisj
| m BAIB without expense Tt*e Westio.-
leßllllportunity ever offered for
jwllffffffthose willing Li work. You

; it
""

fcboul'l try nothing el< unlii
j'QU ee for juurelf what you can do t
the business we offer No room to explain
here. You can devote all your time o:
onlv your spare time to the business, and
make great pay fo.- every hour that you
work. Women make as much as men.
Smd for special private term* and partic-
ulars. which we mail free $5 Outfit free.
Don't complain ot bard times while you
have such a chance. Address Li, UAlr>
U&TT 4 CO., yOjiiwid, AUi&e.


